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'!his is an application for an order autho.rizing Ventura. 

County warehouse Co. to issue and. sell 20,000 shares of 1 ts capital . 
stock" o:f the par value of $10 each, at par for cash, for the pur

pose of fina.."'lcing the cost of additions to its f'acili ties. z:nd of' 

provid~g working capital. 

Under authority granted by ~ec1s1on No. 43550, dated 

November 22" 1949, applicant acquired certain properties loc~ted in 

El Rio, Ven~~ra County, used for public utility warehoucG opcration~ 

and related :::.ctiv1ti.es. For the nine months ended April 30, 1951, 

applic~"'lt has re~orted its total revenues from all sources at 

$1.39.,295.51 :md itz net gain for the period at $19,871.98.. It hc.s 

reported i ts inves~ent in lane>, st:ru.ctil:oes ;me, eq,uil'mcnt a.s. or 

Apr11 ;30, 1951, at $88,066 .. ;31. 

In this proceeding, applic~t reports that. it has operated 

its warehouse facilitios at full cc.~~city, ~hieh is ap~ro~te17 

105,,000 'bags or 5,250 'tons, of which tllebulk storo.ge cap~city is . 
only about 250 tons. !t reports f'osther tha.t this capo.e1 tyhas 'been 

and now is ~deCJ.ua.te to handle present demands for w<:.:"ehouse ~el"V'7 

icc in the are::., and t..'lat it ~ll 'be required to proVide addit10rull 

f'aci1i ties to :x:.eet demands i"or agricul turcl w~rchousing when the· 
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1951 bean harvest season cOmQences later tn tee year. It desires 

particularly to enlarge its facilities for bulk handling of 

coramodi ti os .. 

Accordingly applicant now has made, or is ma.king" arrange

ments to v~Chase, for $10,000, a tract of l~d and to construct 

thereon, at a cost o~ approXimately $80,000, ~~ additional building, 

approXimately 60 feet 'by SO feet in diI:lension, for the l"'..andling of 

'be~s and o~he:r- products in 'bulk, "Which 'Will increase its . capaci ty 

fl"om 250 tons to e.ppro:>=l.ma~lY' 7:1 500 tons. It pro:poses alec to spend 
I 

apPl"o:d.mately.$70,OOO to construct ~ metal builCing, 60 feet 'by 280 

feet in ~ension, to increase its flat sto1"3ge cap~city by about 

80,000 sacks, :md to pc.y for o.dd1tioncl handling :eq:C.iptllent.. Its 

proposed expenditures .:lggregate $160,000. 

Applicant reports also that it 'Will need the r~1ng 

$40,000 to be received from the S3le of its stock to proVide addi

tional work1ng c~p1 tal to handle properly the increased~ Ou.siness it 

expects 'Will result fl'oxr. t.."'le operation of not only its presrot 

facilities 'but also the new fac11iti05 it proposes to pla.ce in 

operation .. 

It clearly appears from the applicction trult the proposed 

enlargement of applic~tfs !~cilitics and service will benefit the 

growers in its 'territory. Accordingly., a..~ order 'Will 'be entered 

granting it~ request to iSSllC' stock for t..i.c ~oscs indic::!ted, such 

order to 'become ef'fe.ctivc il::ml.ed:!.a.tely 50 as to enable :!pplicalt to 

proceed 'Wi tb. 1 ts construction progrWl cs soon as possible. It is 

reported th.~t appro~tely two months 'Will be rc:<rJ.ircd to construct 

~d equip the additionil facilities. 
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~¢ Commission ha~~g considered the ~bove entitled mattcr~ 

ond being of the opinion t.."'at a public hearing t.."'lercon is not ncces

s~; that the ::lpplication should be granted~ as herein provided; 

that the money> property or labor to 'be procured. or paid for through 

the issue and sale of the stock herein <::.uthorized is roason~bly re

quired by applicant for the purposes specified hereini ~d· tb...'lt such 

purposes are not" in whole or in p~rt~ reasonably Chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income; there!ore~ 

IT ISBEREBY ORDERED ~s follows: 

1. Ventura County war~ouse Co.~ o.ftcr the d<lte hereof and 

on or before Dcccrll'ber 31" 1951~ mc::.y issue ~d sell not to exceed 

20,,000 shares of its capital stock of the par value of $10 cach~ ~.t 

p~r for cash~ for the purposes of fina."l.cing the cost of additions 

ond extensions to its properties <md plonts. al'ld of providing ",.Torking 

c~pit<ll to maintain ~d improve its service. 

2.. Ventura County We-rehouse Co.. sha.ll file ~ tb. the Com

:o.ission monthly r~ports :.s required by Genero.l Order No .. 24-A~ which 

order" insofar cs cpplic~ble, is made a part of this order. 

3. ~e Q,uthority horein gronted will become effcctive upon 

the d.a te hereo!. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California1 this /,.:;.:f d~.y of 

June, 1951. 

Cox:cm1s~oncrs . ' 
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